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Text: "It is expedient for you that I go awayi for if I go noti away,
the Comfor'fcer will no-b oovs vnto you, bu-b lf I depart, I wlllssend
him unto you" (John l6:7).

The time of Saviourts visible presence on earth was hereby flnished, His

disclples had been given to understand that he was soon to leave them.

He had been engaged ±n speaking words that were intended -to
prepare theia

for his leaving and to comfort them after he was gone» Among these

words none were more importiant than the words of ny tex-fc. In -bhem he

reiterates the proraise that he will not. leave them orphaned, He pronriLses

to send another who will come and take his place and abide with them

and be -to them all that he had been» But the meaning of -bhis language

has not been nearly exhausted when we find in it a pronriLse to his im-

media-fce disciples, I-fc is agttiSreijiatt to all Chris-bians of all -binses*

It is one of those significan'fc and pregnan-b prond.se s -fchat means more

than appears on the surface—oneof those promises that has justified

the feeling that -there is far more for -fchem -fco God* s word than they

have ever realized^ that, as one has said, there is ever new llght to

break forth from God*s word as -bhe ages roll» It is not at all likely

that the diseiples of Jesus understood that pronAse when it was made

or had any concep-fcion of its value, It took the day of Pentecost to

make them understand and appreciate it» And it is to be feared that

Ghristian people from tha-b time have never risen to anyfching like a

true understanding. ^ profoimd convicjrion -tha-fc there is more in fhese



words than we ever go-bten from them and a convic-bion that there

is no-thing in God* s word more importan-b to Ghristt s struggling

people makes me fe&l tha'fc I can render no better service on tihis

occasion than to coice to you wlth this promise of Jesus to send -tfae

Coroforter, Let me say tha-b I have no disposition to take up at fhis

time and diseuss the Bible doctrine of the Comforter. I -ferust that

what I say will induce many of you
-bo

give •to this doctrine a more

careful study,

!• Ihe promise interpre-fced—.Firstof all I desire fairly to in-

terpret the promise. What is it -bhat Jesus really proniised?

!• Who is the comforter? Glearly the Holy Spirit.

2» In what sense called the Comforter?

'!.
(1) Ihe word comforter

(2) Be-tter unders-bood by adding -the word another.

3o But what can he mean by promlsing to send a Holy Spirit?

He had already comen He can only mean •bha'fc he will send him in some sense

that he had no-t already come» Si a sense that he had never been kncnrm

tefore» It was necessary for Christ to come to do this wrk firs-t,

He must needs go tHo^ugh Gethseniane and Calvary and cry, "It is finished;"

be raised up» 'I'he watchman cry, "Lift, up yozir heads, Oh, ye gates," ete»

Then the Spirit could eome as never before—'.socome as to make men date

his coroing from -bhen as if from the firs-ti

I desire in fhe second place to follow ny text also and call your

attention -bo the full value of this promiseo Fortunately we are not

left to OUE* own es-tiniate. Jesu» himself has set a value» He says the

coming of -bhe Spriit will be of more value than his presence, Qtie

li-b-ble glliqose An -bhat walk to Ennnaus. That he had hoped, Oh, the

depth of bitterness and despair? Did you ever have a grea-b hope to

die? Some one who was all the world -to you? Some one you had come



to depend upon, look up go, in Ytoora great hopes had centered?

Then to see that one dead^ gone away from you? Feel tha-b longing for

q yoice -that was hushed, for a hand -bhat was vanl.shed? Sittlng as in poverty

and desolation and despair^ "bhe world like a vast desert, and you, oh,

so dreary? Such was to be the case of these disciples with Jesus gone

from -bhem* Such a prospeet when he talked of leaving them. The bare

msntion of it had filled them -with sorrow. 'Jhe realization fllled

them with despair, "We had hoped" was fully known and appreciated by

Jesus himself* The shepherd knew better than the ^ieep« Ihe sheep

huddled in dark nigh-fc, s'torm, eoming wolves. Ihe sheep have a vague

dread, they tremble, And -bhe shepherd knows far better«> So Jesus.

Yet, he says: "I't is expedlent in wonderful that -which Jesus here puts

upon this promise."

But, he goes fiirther* He lets them know better stiU what -fchis would

be wor-tdi by telllng them what the Splri-t would do for -bhemand be to

them when he coroes, Moreover, he should guide -bhem into all fhe truth^

enabllng •bhem to writc the infallible word of God -bhe iropregnable rock

of holiness» He should take that word and make tt effective in tfae

hearts of saints and stnners, He should call men -bo
preach it. and

make their preaching quick and powerful, He would gather the scattered

ones tnto churches arid give -bo the forces of our earth all the ac<-«

cumulated power of concentration and organization and social relationships,

and above all be present hlmself* God wi-th us •fco will and to do of his
he

onn good pleasure. In a word, he should take up his work -nhere/had

left it, be to his people all that he could be, and -bhen if he could

be present,
-fcake charge of the work and carry i"b on as heaven's executive^

making ya fe&l and the wor3Ei know that of a tru-bh Qod is on earth ±n

etemal presence and almigh-ty power as -bruly as was the case when he



himseLf was with the people in visible person.

Ihis, brethren, is -bhe interpreta-bion of my text and at least

a partial estiniate of i-bs significance and value to his peopleft Now

will you bear with me triiile, in conclusion I oall your attention to

one or tno points vrtiich I think are fairly connected with the text, and

with what I have already said? 1'he first of thesa polnts is that the

estimate which we have put upon the value of this promise has been

fully Justified by experience with them» Truly, it does look now

as if it were better for hlm to have gone that the Comforter migh-b

come»

So, too, brethren, the book of Aets is one continual illustra-bion of

fhis faet» Everyndiere it issaid -bhey were filled with -bhe Splri-b»

And everywhere the gospel of of Christ goes conquerlng by the Spiritts

power, The same is true ever since and is true now, if only we could

open our hearts to the presence of the Holy Spirl-fc, The Christiah church

has been slcnir to take these proraises, as slow to believe in fhe Holy

Spirit as Christts disciples were in him« But onee Iji a while there ha»

been a Wesley or Mhitfield, a Spurgeon or Moody or Miller, a Glough, and

what hath not God wro'guht -by sueh men? So, -boo, as under Jonathan

Edwards there has conffi migh-t/convictions unti^ men have caught hold of

the very piilars of the house in a wild hope -to keep their feet from

slipping down -bo hell» Verily the arm of God is not short now any •

more than when Jesus was on earth, The power of God is wifh us»

All -fchings are possible unto God»

One other poin-fc and I close» It is the praetical application of all

fhis to ourselves, Is all this that I have said true? Then wh$(y dont'fe

we pay more attention to the Holy Spirit and have more of his power

resttng upon us? Many of sing, "Lord, how we grovel here belcflff," Some



of us call for organization* I don't believe -fche -trouble is this»

Qod is a great organizer» He organized every blade of grass. Wiattwee

need is fha-b every individtial be filled with the Holy Spirit. "Not by might,

nor power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord»" Come, oh, breath of God$

breathe upon the dry bone»$ make us soldiers, Come, oh, Spirit of God^

thy mighty arm make bare, Fill us with thy light and fhy power* Shtne ai

u« and fhrough us» Help u« in our ConventionB Enable us to take hold

of this world and shake it with -bhe
power of God. Enable us to make msn

feel the power of unseen things, Come, oh, Spirit of God, comfort thy

people^ convic-t -bhe world^ eonquer S&Aan^ crown Jesua King of ktngd

and Lord of lords,
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